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This Policy Brief1 analyses the occurrence of risk-of-poverty and dep-
rivation among the migrant population, and the trends in poverty rates 
between 2004 and 2007. We also explore the measure of social exclusion 
"#$%&'(&%$)($*+&$,-././$0*1"*&234$)(567%)(2$"($"("63#)#$89$*+&$8:&16";$
between the measures of poverty, deprivation and low work intensity. 
<+&$"("63#)#$)#$="#&%$8($*+&$,->0?@A$"(%$%&'(&#$B)21"(*#$)($*&1B#$89$
their country of birth distinguishing between those born in another EU 
country and those born outside the EU. It has, in addition, a household 
%)B&(#)8(4$)($*+&$#&(#&$*+"*$B)21"(*#$"1&$%&'(&%$"#$*+8#&$C+8$6):&$)($
households where all adult members were born outside the country of 
1&#)%&(5&D$<+)#$%&'()*)8($)#$58(#)%&1&%$*8$=&$;1&9&1"=6&$*8$*+&$"6*&1("*):&4$
5)*)E&(#+);>="#&%$%&'()*)8(D

1. Migrant population and its  
! "#$%&'&(%!&%!')#!*+,-./0!1234#5

1.1. Migrant population in EU countries

Migrant groups are relatively heterogeneous across the EU. Most challeng-
es are posed by illegal migrants, those third-country nationals who do not 
976'6$*+&$58(%)*)8(#$89$&(*134$#*"3$81$1&#)%&(5&$)($*+&$F&B=&1$0*"*&$C+&1&$
they live. Most countries have only rough estimates of the number of such 
migrants and, accordingly, they tend to be underrepresented in household 
#71:&3#D$-(89'5)"6$&#*)B"*&#$1"(2&$=&*C&&($G//$*+87#"(%$"(%$8(&$B)66)8($
in Germany, 40-100 thousand in Austria and 310-570 thousand (0.5-1% of 
the population) in the UK.2 

1 The results presented here are based on a research project called European Observatory 
8($*+&$085)"6$0)*7"*)8(4$'("(5&%$=3$*+&$,718;&"($A8BB)##)8($HIJ$,B;683B&(*4$085)"6$
Affairs and Equal Opportunities). We are grateful for comments from Terry Ward.

2 See e.g. Study on practices in the area of regularisation of illegally staying third-country 
nationals in the Member States of the EU. January 2009, http://ec.europa.eu/justice_
home/doc_centre/immigration/studies/doc_immigration_studies_en.htm
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In France, most migrants come from outside the EU, mainly from Maghreb 
countries, and to a smaller extent from sub-Saharan countries (from 
former French African colonies).3 In Germany, 8.2% of residents are not 
citizens, and a large majority of these have arrived on the grounds of fam-
)63$1&7()'5"*)8($H*3;)5"663$918B$<71L&3P$81$"#$&*+()5$J&1B"($1&;"*1)"*&#4$
“Spätaussiedler” (from the Russian Federation). The largest migrant group 
is of Turkish origin, reaching 1.7 millions. A relatively large Moroccan and 
Turkish population lives in Belgium and the Netherlands as well. Austria’s 
largest non-EU migrant group comes from Serbia, while in the Czech 

Republic Ukrainians dominate (103 thousands), and in Hungary those 
with Romanian citizenship (67 thousands), although mostly of Hungar-
)"($&*+()5$="5L2187(%D$Q5581%)(2634$*+&$%&'()*)8($89$B)21"(*#$=3$587(*13$
of birth may not capture ethnic differences per se. Some of those born 
87*#)%&$H"(%$*+7#$1&2"1%&%$"#$B)21"(*#$"5581%)(2$*8$871$%&'()*)8(P4$+8C-
ever, may have been living in the country for many years, e.g. the majority 
of the large Russian ethnic groups in Estonia and Latvia (26% and 31%, 
respectively).4 Partly because of this, some of the foreign born population 
may not be regarded as “migrant” by national governments. “Regardless 
of the non-citizen’s status and country of birth of non-citizens, peo-
;6&$C+8$;&1B"(&(*63$1&#)%&%$)($@"*:)"$=&981&$GRR/$"1&$(8*$%&'(&%$"#$
immigrants.”5 

In Slovenia, the majority of migrant workers are workers from countries 
of ex-Yugoslavia.6 After 2004 the numbers of migrant workers from the 
new EU Member States increased, especially from Slovakia, while num-
bers of migrant workers from EU15 Member States and other countries 
are very small. In most cases work and employment of workers from EU 
countries is temporary.

The number of migrants from the Member States which entered the EU 
in 2004 also increased, in this case markedly after entry in the UK and  
Ireland, which together with Sweden were the only countries not to im-
pose temporary restrictions on the ability of people from these countries 
to enter and take up employment. In this case, migrants were predomi-
nantly from Poland and the Baltic States as well as Slovakia.

3 Ibid., country study on France by Karin Sohler. According to census data,  
1.1 million migrants from Maghreb countries live in Metropolitan France.

4 Ibid.
5 See “Employment and working conditions of migrant workers – Latvia”: http://www.

eurofound.europa.eu/ewco/studies/tn0701038s/lv0701039q.htm (Access date: 9 July 
2010)

6 They are mostly poorly educated and hold hard, low paid jobs in construction, metal 
manufacturing and similar sectors. See “Employment and working conditions of migrant 
workers – Slovenia”: http://www.eurofound.europa.eu/ewco/studies/tn0701038s/
si0701039q.htm (Access date: 9 July 2010)

-(23=#!=(2%'3&#1!(<!9&738%'1?!
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The measurement of migrants is somewhat limited on the basis of the 
EU-SILC survey7 for various reasons. Conceptually, the current EU-SILC 
question only explores the stock of migrants, with no information on 
how long they have been in the country.  Also, there is no information on 
ethnic status of respondents. In addition, the categorization of the mi-
grant groups into “EU” and “non-EU” is rather broad and the groups dis-
tinguished are too large and heterogeneous, though sample sizes would 
need to be much larger for any more detailed breakdown. The number of 
observations per country, therefore, especially for those born in another 
EU Member State, is very small in most countries. 

<+&$%&'()*)8($89$B)21"(*#$"%8;*&%$)#$="#&%$8($587(*13$89$=)1*+$H2187;&%$
into EU or non-EU countries) and has, in addition, a household di-
B&(#)8(4$)($*+&$#&(#&$*+"*$B)21"(*#$"1&$%&'(&%$"#$*+8#&$C+8$6):&$)($
households where all adult members were born outside the country of 
residence. This enables us to attribute migrant status to children in the 
household, as there is no information on their country of birth in the 
%"*"#&*D$S8*&$*+"*$*+)#$%&'()*)8($89$B)21"(*#$)(567%&#$*+8#&$C+8$+":&$
acquired citizenship in the meantime. 

This !"#$%&%'$()*+"!('$(,'-$&./('0()%.&1 is preferable to the alternative, 
5)*)E&(#+);>="#&%$%&'()*)8(D$T18=6&B#$)($58B;"1)(2$B)21"*)8($%"*"$="#&%$
on nationality (citizenship) stem from the different rules and require-
ments which govern the acquisition of citizenship in different countries. 

The share of migrants among the total population in EU countries ranges 
from around 0.5% in Bulgaria to around 40% in Luxembourg (Figure 1). 
In these two countries, together with Cyprus, it makes almost no differ-
ence whether we measure the share of migrants using the country of 
=)1*+$%&'()*)8($H981&)2(>=81(P$81$*+&$5)*)E&(#+);>="#&%$%&'()*)8($H(8(>
nationals). In the overall majority of countries, however, this is not the 
5"#&$C+)5+$+)2+6)2+*#$*+&$)B;81*"(5&$89$*+&$%&'()*)8($7#&%$*8$B&"#71&$
the migrant population.

In Estonia and Latvia many former USSR citizens (mostly of Russian ethnic-
ity) have a “non-citizen” status (created legally in the early 1990s), which ex-
plains why the number of non-nationals surpasses that of those foreign born.

7 The EU-SILC (Community Statistics on Income and Living Conditions) provides cross-
sectional micro data on income poverty and social exclusion. The target population of 
EU-SILC is all persons living in private households within the national territory of the 
country concerned. Income data and other detailed information are collected from 
household members aged 16 and over. The income reference period is 1 January – 31 
I&5&B=&1$.//U$981$"66$587(*1)&#4$&V5&;*$?1&6"(%4$C+&1&$*+&$;&1)8%$)#$G.$B8(*+#$;1)81$
to the date of interview. 

D#$%&'&(%!(<!9&738%'1?!;81#"!

on country of birth and has a 
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The share of the foreign-born population accounts for 7% of the total 
population in the EU. Their share is relatively low, below 5%, in Finland 
and in some of the new Member States, and with the exception of Lux-
embourg, the share of foreign-born never surpasses more than 18% in 
Austria. 

Regarding the size of the foreign-born population, our estimates based 
on EU-SILC data suggest that it is the largest in Germany (6.7 million), 
followed by the United Kingdom (5.6 million), Italy (4.4 million) and Spain 
(3.5 million). Foreign-born migrants living in these countries make up 68% 
of the total foreign-born population in the EU. 

D#$%&'&(%!(<!9&738%'1!I(23!6#8"!&%"&=8'(3J

– based on country of birth, rather than citizenship
– children: it is generated based on adult household members’ status 

(original EU-SILC variable: only for household members aged 16 or 
over)

W$ B&"#71&#$#*85L4$(8*$X8C
– does not measure how long they have been in the country, thus no 

proxy for the extent of assimilation or integration 
– migrants, but illegal or temporary migrants in particular are likely to 

be underrepresented compared to their actual share within the popu-
lation

The EU-SILC 2008 used in this analysis covers 25 countries (EU27 ex-
cept Malta and Romania, which was omitted because of the sample size 
problems). Total sample size is 513,000, and the number of observations 

-)83#!(<!')#!<(3#&7%,;(3%!

E(E268'&(%!&%!')#!*+?!K,@LM
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=(2%'3&#1!I*+BO!#>=#E'! 

C86'8!8%"!P(98%&8J

Q&723#!@? 

Share of foreign-born and 
non-nationals, %, 2008

Source:  
Own calculations based on  

EU-SILC 2008

Notes: 
EU: born in any EU country except  

country of residence
Non-EU: born in any other country

YI"*"$981$Z1"(5&$1&9&1#$*8$ 
previous year {EU-SILC 2007}
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varies between 59 (Lithuania) and 4699 (Luxembourg) for EU migrants, 
and between 62 (Bulgaria) and 2164 (Spain) for non-EU migrants. We 
omitted Romania altogether due to the small number of observations. 
For Bulgaria, EU migrants are not distinguished for the same reason while 
for Slovakia, non-EU migrants were omitted. As there is no micro data 
available for France for 2008, the data used are from the 2007 survey. 
Migrants are not distinguished by country of birth in Germany, Estonia, 
Latvia and Slovenia, where all migrants are grouped together (under the 
category of “non-EU” migrants). (There is also no breakdown of foreign 
citizenship for these countries.) 

Q6*&1("*):&$%"*"$#8715&#$8($*+&#&$587(*1)&#$58('1B$*+"*$*+&1&$)# no 

+%2$%#,*$&(34(5%2.*$&(6'6-7*&%'$ in Estonia, Latvia and Slovenia, though 
there is a substantial population in Germany. For Germany, it is known 
that most EU migrants come from Poland as seasonal guest workers, and 
these are very likely to be underrepresented in surveys in general, but 
*+&1&$"1&$#)2()'5"(*$B)21"(*$2187;#$918B$8*+&1$,-$587(*1)&#$"#$C&66D$

Our calculations are often affected by the problem of small numbers 
of observations. This means that data disaggregated by education, work 
intensity, employment status, household size and household type, etc. are 
1&6)"=6&$8(63$981$"$6)B)*&%$(7B=&1$89$587(*1)&#D$I"*"$C)*+$1&6)"=)6)*3$;18=-
6&B#$"1&$)(%)5"*&%$)($*+&$1&6&:"(*$*"=6&#$"(%$'271&#$"(%$"1&$)(+&1&(*$;"1*$
of the interpretation of the results.

Our focus is on the situation of migrants in their recipient country, thus 
we do not address the issues related to the sender country, including 
the issue of remittances. We explore the social exclusion of the migrants 
themselves and do not address the impact of the presence of these mi-
grants on the domestic labour market. We focus only on migrants present 
in the country of residence, and not on potential other family members 
elsewhere.

BA! R',3&1S,(<,E(4#3'5

BA@A! -&'28'&(%!&%!BTTO

The migrant population, particularly those born outside the EU tend to 
have a higher risk of poverty than other sections of the community, in 
some countries, a much higher risk. The at-risk-of-poverty rate8 is as high 

8 The indicator of poverty is the so-called “at-risk-of-poverty rate”, which is 
part of the portfolio of indicators adopted by the Laeken European Council. 

-)(3'<866?!%(!"8'8!(%! 

*+!9&738%'1!&%!U#398%5

Reliability

*+,9&738%'1!;(3%!(2'1&"#!

the EU have a particularly 

high poverty rate
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as 40% or more in Belgium, Luxembourg and Finland and also reaches 
[/\$)($I&(B"1L4$J1&&5&4$0;")(4$A3;17#4$@"*:)"$"(%$0C&%&($HZ)271&$2). 
Overall the at-risk-of-poverty rate of non-EU migrants exceeds 30% in 
9 out of 25 countries, while it is between 20% and 30% in another nine 
countries. 

The estimated rates as such, however, need to be treated with caution, 
as the estimates are relatively uncertain because of the small number of 
8=#&1:"*)8(#D$A"6576"*)(2$"$58(:&(*)8("6$R]\$58('%&(5&$)(*&1:"6$981$&"5+$
587(*13$HB&"()(2$*+"*$*+&1&$)#$"$R]\$;18="=)6)*3$89$*+&$*17&$'271&$=&)(2$
within the calculated range) indicates that there is an average range of 
about 7-8 percentage points around the at-risk-of-poverty rate within 
C+)5+$*+&$*17&$'271&$)#$6)L&63$*8$6)&$HZ)271&$.PD$<+&1&$)#$21&"*$:"1)"*)8($
across countries. For example, for Germany, the range is 19-22%, while 
for non-EU migrants in Bulgaria it is 14-36%.9

<+&#&$58('%&(5&$)(*&1:"6#$+)2+6)2+*$(8*$8(63$*+&$̂ 7(5&1*")(*3_$89$*+&$
point estimates of at-risk-of-poverty rates, but also that the estimated 
rates may not be statistically very different between countries. The risk of 
poverty, for example, is estimated to be lower for both migrant groups in 
Hungary (8.5% and 9.5% for EU and non-EU migrants, respectively) than 

It shows the share of persons with an equivalised disposable income below 
the at-risk-of-poverty threshold, which is set at 60% of the national median 
equivalised disposable income after social transfers. Alternative thresholds, 
such as 50% or 70%, although theoretically relevant, are not used here, for the 
sake of parsimony.

9 This is due to the small number of observations. In Bulgaria, there are altogether 
62 non-EU migrants, of which 17 are at risk of poverty.

0(%$"#%=#!&%'#3486!(<! 

')#!#1'&98'#1!&1!V&"#

Q&723#!B? 

At-risk-of-poverty rate by 
migrant groups (%), 2007 

(income year)
Source: 

Own calculations based on  
EU-SILC 2008

Y$I"*"$981$Z1"(5&$1&9&1#$*8$;1&:)87#$3&"1$
{EU-SILC 2007 (2006 income year)}

Notes: Estimates based on less than 20 
observations have been omitted

EU: born in any EU country  
except country of residence

Non-EU: born in any other country
Local: born in the same country  

as country of residence
I"*"$981$*+&$̀(8(>,-a$;8;76"*)8($)($J&1-
B"(3$HI,P4$,#*8()"$H,,P4$@"*:)"$H@bP$"(%$

Slovenia (SI) includes EU migrants as well.
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)($T86"(%$HG/Dc\$"(%$G[Dd\PD$e7*$8(5&$*+&$58('%&(5&$)(*&1:"6#$"1&$*"L&($
)(*8$"5587(*4$*+&$*C8$'271&#$"1&$(8*$#*"*)#*)5"663$%)99&1&(*$"(%$)*$)#$(8*$
possible to say that one is higher or lower than the other. On the other 
hand, it is clear that the proportion of non-EU migrants at risk of poverty 
in Belgium, Luxembourg and Finland is the highest in the EU. 

The disadvantage of non-EU migrants also tends to be large in relative 
terms. Compared to the local population, there is at least a threefold 
difference between the at-risk-of-poverty rates in Belgium, Luxembourg, 
Finland and Sweden (Figure 3). In a number of other countries, including 
the Czech Republic, France, Cyprus, the Netherlands and Austria, non-EU 
migrants face a between 2 and 3 times higher risk of poverty than the lo-
cal population. Of these countries, Austria has the largest non-EU migrant 
population, with a share of 12%, highlighting the social importance of 
this problem. At the other extreme is the Czech Republic with its very 
small non-EU migrant population (below 1%). Compared to EU-migrants, 
there is at least a twofold difference in the at-risk-of-poverty of non-EU 
migrants in Belgium, France, Cyprus, Luxembourg, Portugal and Finland. In 
Finland, the at-risk-of-poverty rate of non-EU migrants is 6.5 times higher 
than the rate for EU-migrants. Note, however, that the share of non-EU 
migrants is only 2% in Finland. All these forms of relative disadvantage, 
but particularly the drawback of non-EU migrants compared to the local 
population, signal major social cleavages.

In contrast to the norm, migrants seem to have a more favourable situ-
ation than the local population in a few countries, which are not typical 
destination countries. In Lithuania, Hungary, Poland and Portugal, the 
at-risk-of-poverty rates of both EU and non-EU migrants are lower than 
those of the local population. All of these countries have relatively small 
migrant groups, much below the EU average. 

W(%,*+!9&738%'1!<866!;#)&%"!

&%!3#68'&4#!'#391!81!V#66

Source: 
Own calculations based on  

EU-SILC 2008

Notes: 
see Figure 2

Q&723#!X? 

At-risk-of-poverty rate of 
non-EU migrants compared to 
the local population (%), 2007 

(income year)
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The risk of poverty increases with the number of migrants within the 
household, as shown by Figure 4. The increase is more pronounced in the 
case of non-EU migrants, where those households with three or more 
migrant members tend to have a poverty rate twice as high as those 
where there is none or only one migrant. The relative poverty rates are 
33% for the former groups, compared to 17% for the latter. It should be 
noted that households with only one migrant member have no higher 
risk of poverty than the average. 

Overall, the highest risk of poverty is for those living in households with 
3 or more non-EU migrants (with a poverty rate of 33%), followed by 
households with 3 or more mixed (both EU and non-EU) migrants (27%) 
and households with 2 non-EU migrants (26%). 

The disadvantage of households with a relatively large number of EU mi-
grants is particularly high in Luxembourg, the Czech Republic, the Neth-
&16"(%#4$0C&%&($"(%$I&(B"1L4$C+&1&$*+&$"*>1)#L>89>;8:&1*3$1"*&$981$#75+$
households is at least three times more than that of households with no 
migrant members (Figure 5).

The relative disadvantage of households with non-EU migrants is much 
21&"*&1$HZ)271&$]PD$?($e&62)7B4$*+&$AE&5+$f&;7=6)54$I&(B"1L4$@7V&B=87124$
Finland, Sweden and Austria, households with three or more non-EU 
migrants have a risk of poverty of at least three times more than that for 
those with no migrants. In Luxembourg, the relative difference is 9 times, 
while in Finland it is 5 times. It should be noted, however, that there is no 
#)2()'5"(*$"%%)*)8("6$;8:&1*3$1)#L$981$(8(>,-$=81($;8;76"*)8($)($*+&$e"6-
tic States (where most migrants are Russian-born), and Poland, Hungary 
and Portugal (where the numbers concerned are small).

Y&7)#3!E(4#3'5!89(%7!

)(21#)(6"1!V&')!9(3#! 

9&738%'!9#9;#31!Z!8%!86'#3,

%8'&4#!9&738%'!"#$%&'&(%

Q&723#![? 

At-risk-of-poverty rate by 
number of migrants in the 

household compared to 
households with no migrant 
members, EU average, % dif-
ference, 2007 (income year) 

Source:  
Own calculations based on  

EU-SILC 2008

Notes: 
see Figure 2.

EU average: refers to 25 countries  
(EU27 except Malta and Romania)
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8-5)".('0(34(5%2.*$&+(%$(&1"(1'-+"1'7!

8-5)".('0($'$934(5%2.*$&+(%$(&1"(1'-+"1'7!

BABA! N3#%"1!&%!')#!8',3&1S,(<,E(4#3'5!38'#

Though data are consistent in principle, there is only a relatively short 
time series: 2004-2007, which is inevitably affected by the small sample 
size of the EU-SILC. There are problems with the reliability of the data 
because of the small number of observations. The margin of error is 
therefore wide, especially for 2005 in some countries.10 Overall, there is 
little evidence of changes over time. We highlight those countries where 
*+&1&$)#$"$#*"*)#*)5"663$#)2()'5"(*$5+"(2&$8:&1$*+)#$;&1)8%D

There was probably a decline in the risk of poverty in Ireland among 
both EU and non-EU migrants (from 26% to 19% in case of EU migrants 

10$ ?*$ )#$ "$B&"#71&B&(*$ )##7&$C+)5+$ #;&5)'5"663$ "99&5*#$B)21"(*$ 2187;#$ )($ *+&#&$
countries. We did not '(%$ "$ #)B)6"1$^=6);_$ 981$ *+&$ 685"6$ ;8;76"*)8($ )($ *+&#&$
587(*1)&#D$g&$%)%$(8*$'(%$"(3$&V;6"("*)8($)($*+&$%"*"$%857B&(*"*)8($8($C+3$
this particular issue occurs in the 2005 income year (EU-SILC 2006) and in this 
group of countries. 

P#68'&4#65!1)(3'!'&9#!1#3&#1?!

BTT[,BTTO

D#=6&%&%7!'3#%"?!.3#68%":!8%"!

Q&%68%"!I*+,9&738%'1J

Q&723#!K? 

At-risk-of-poverty rate by 
number of migrants in the 

household (%), 2007  
(income year) 

Source:  
Own calculations based on  

EU-SILC 2008

Notes: 
see Figure 2.

No observations on EU migrants in  
Germany, Estonia, Latvia and Slovenia
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and from 33% to 15% in case of non-EU migrants) and in Finland among 
EU-migrants (from 16% to 8%).

There is a probable increase in the risk of poverty in Cyprus and Finland 
among non-EU migrants (from 25% to 34% in the former and from 30% 
*8$cR\$)($*+&$6"**&1P4$*+872+$981$*+&$6"**&14$*+&$'271&#$X75*7"*&$"$68*$"(%$
the “increase” only holds if the 2004 values are correct. 

In the case of Germany, Estonia, and Latvia – countries where EU and 
non-EU migrants are grouped together – there is evidence of an increase 
over the period. In Germany, the at-risk-of-poverty rate of migrants has 
increased from 16% to 21%. This, however, crucially depends on the reli-
"=)6)*3$89$*+&$'271&$"*$*+&$#*"1*$89$*+&$;&1)8%4$.//c4$"#$*+&$1"*&$+"#$(8*$
changed since then. In Estonia, there is an increase from 20% to 27%, and 
in Latvia from 19% to 32%. Note, however, that there are large blips in 
both countries in 2005, when the at-risk-of-poverty rate appears to have 
peaked at 30% and 35%, respectively. 

.%=3#81&%7!'3#%"?!05E321:!

U#398%5:!*1'(%&8:!/8'4&8!8%"!

Q&%68%"!I%(%,*+!9&738%'1J

Q&723#!\? 
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XA! C8'#3&86!"#E3&48'&(%!(<!9&738%'1

Material deprivation among migrants tends to be the lowest in Luxem-
=87124$0C&%&(4$I&(B"1L4$"(%$*+&$S&*+&16"(%#$HZ)271&$7). In contrast, 
countries with the highest severe material deprivation rates of migrants 
include a number of ex-Communist countries (Czech Republic, Lithuania 
and Poland in the case of EU migrants and Lithuania, Latvia, Bulgaria, and 
Poland in the case of non-EU migrants), but also Belgium, Greece, Cyprus, 
the UK, Austria and Portugal (in the case of non-EU migrants). The severe 
material deprivation rate of non-EU migrants reaches 10% or more in 10 
87*$89$.c$587(*1)&#D$g+&($"$6&##$#*1)5*$%&'()*)8(4$*+&$B"*&1)"6$%&;1):"*)8($
1"*&$H*+&$&(9815&%$6"5L$89$[$)*&B#$87*$89$RP$)#$7#&%4$*+&$'271&#$"1&$&:&($
higher: the rate reaches 30% or more in 11 out of 24 countries.

Material deprivation tends to be the most widespread among non-EU 
migrants, both compared to EU migrants and people born in the coun-
try. Relatively speaking, the disadvantage of migrants is greater in those 
countries where the average material deprivation is low. In these coun-
tries, migrant groups are often exposed to multiple times higher rates of 
severe material deprivation. In contrast, the deprivation of migrants tends 
to be high in most Eastern European countries, but migrants fall behind 
less in relative terms, given the higher deprivation rates of the population 
in general. 
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see Figure 2
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N)#!1#4#3#!98'#3&86!"#E3&48,

'&(%!38'#!(<!%(%,*+!9&738%'1!

3#8=)#1!@TM!&%!@T!=(2%'3&#1

The relative disadvantage of 
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D#$%&'&(%!(<!')#!98'#3&86!"#E3&48'&(%!38'#

The material deprivation rate, adopted by the Social Protection Commit-
*&&$H,AP4$)#$%&'(&%$"#$*+&$̂ &(9815&%_$6"5L$89$"*$6&"#*$*+1&&$89$*+&$98668C-
ing nine items:
– ability to face unexpected expenses;
– ability to pay for one week annual holiday away from home;
– existence of arrears (mortgage or rent payments, utility bills, or hire 

purchase instalments or other loan payments);
W$ 5";"5)*3$*8$+":&$"$B&"6$C)*+$B&"*4$5+)5L&($81$'#+$&:&13$#&58(%$%"3h
– capacity to keep home adequately warm;
– possession of a washing machine;
– possession of a colour TV;
– possession of a telephone (including a mobile phone);
– possession of a personal car.
In accordance with the EU2020 Strategy, a new indicator will be used to 
monitor development in reaching the poverty target, which is the severe 
material deprivation rate (“enforced” lack of at least four of the nine 
items listed above).

There is a weak relationship between average material deprivation 
"518##$587(*1)&#$"(%$*+&$1)#L$89$;8:&1*34$1&X&5*)(2$*+&$9"5*$*+"*$*+&$6"**&1$
measures relative rather than absolute poverty. While material depriva-
*)8($1"*&#$"1&$%&'(&%$"*$"($,-$6&:&64$;8:&1*3$*+1&#+86%#$:"13$%&;&(%)(2$
on the average level of national incomes, so some low-income countries 
may have low poverty rates, while a large share of the population may 
be materially deprived according to the universal EU standard. This is 
the case in Hungary, Poland, Lithuania and Portugal. In a number of other 
countries, however, including Cyprus, Greece, Belgium, non-EU migrants 
are affected by both a high risk of poverty and high material deprivation.

]#8S!3#68'&(%1)&E!;#'V##%!

84#387#!98'#3&86!"#E3&48'&(%!

and poverty across countries

Q&723#!O? 

Severe material deprivation 
rate by country of birth  

H%&'(&%$"#$̂ &(9815&%$6"5L_$89$
4 items out of 9), 2008

Source:  
Own calculations based on  

EU-SILC 2008

Notes: 
see Figure 2
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[A! P&1S!(<!1(=&86!#>=621&(%?!(4#368E! 
! ;#'V##%!86'#3%8'&4#!9#8123#1

One of the headline targets of the Europe 2020 Strategy is the reduc-
tion of poverty by aiming to lift at least 20 million people out of the risk 
of poverty or exclusion. The indicator used is a combination of three 
indicators: people living in households with very low work intensity, at 
risk of poverty after social transfers and severe material deprivation. We 
explored the extent to which foreign-born EU population is at risk of ex-
clusion according to these indicators. According to our estimates, based 
8($,->0?@A$%"*"4$C&$'(%$*+"*$"6*82&*+&1$G/D]$B)66)8($(8(>,-$B)21"(*#$
and  2.2 million EU migrants are at risk of exclusion (being at risk of 
poverty, severely deprived or living in households with very low work in-
tensity), in contrast to 106.8 million “local” inhabitants (see Figure 8). This 
suggests that one out of ten people at risk of exclusion has a migrant 
background in the EU.

The largest group within the population at risk of exclusion are those 
at risk of poverty. The share of those with low work intensity or severe 
B"*&1)"6$%&;1):"*)8($)#$#)2()'5"(*63$#B"66&1D$<+)#$B"3$#)B;63$#*&B$918B$
*+&$%&'()*)8($89$*+&$)(%)5"*81#$"#$#75+4$*+&$#;&5)'5$57*>899$;8)(*#$";;6)&%D$
Our calculations suggest that there are 5.9 million non-EU migrants, and 
1.4 million EU migrants at risk of poverty, compared to the 59.7 million 
individuals at risk of poverty who were born in the country of residence. 

Migrants are more likely to be socially excluded than the local population. 
The share of migrants at risk of exclusion or poverty is relatively high. On 
average, 26% of non-EU migrants and 19% of EU migrants are at risk of 
poverty, compared to 17% of the “local” population. 

Cumulative disadvantage with respect to all three indicators affects only 
1-2% of both migrant groups, just as in the case of the local population 
(62 thousand EU migrants, 518 thousand non-EU migrants and 4.6 million 
“locals”).
 
There is a relatively large overlap between at risk of poverty and low 
work intensity in all three groups (but especially for non-EU migrants). 
There is a smaller overlap between at risk of poverty and material depri-
vation as well as between material deprivation and low work intensity.

R6'(7#')#3!@TAK!9&66&(%!%(%,

*+!9&738%'1!8%"!BAB!9&66&(%!

*+!9&738%'1!83#!8'!3&1S! 

of exclusion

^(E268'&(%!8'!3&1S!(<!#>=62,

1&(%?!')#!E((3!"(9&%8'#

C&738%'1!83#!9(3#!6&S#65!'(!

be socially excluded than the 

local population

029268'&4#!"&18"48%'87#!

V&')!3#1E#='!'(!866!')3##! 

&%"&=8'(31!8<<#='1!(%65!@,BM!

(<!;(')!9&738%'!73(2E1

A relatively large overlap  

;#'V##%!8'!3&1S!(<!E(4#3'5!

8%"!6(V!V(3S!&%'#%1&'5
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Severe material
deprivation

People living in 
households with very
low work intensity

At risk of poverty

348

832 1,554

518

786

866

4,451

Severe material
deprivation

People living in 
households with very
low work intensity

At risk of poverty

11

251 324

62

91

144

1,176

Q&723#!L? 

Overlaps between at risk of 
poverty, material deprivation 

and low work intensity, by 
country of birth, in the EU 
(thousands of individuals), 

2007 income year

Source:  
Own calculations based on  

EU-SILC 2008

Notes: 
The calculations refer to 26 countries 

(EU27 except Malta).
I"*"$981$Z1"(5&$1&9&1#$*8$;1&:)87#$3&"1$

{EU-SILC 2007 (2006 income year)}.
EU: born in any EU country  

except country of residence.
Non-EU: born in any other country.

Local: born in the same country  
as country of residence.

At-risk-of-poverty = those with an 
equivalised disposable income below the 
risk-of-poverty threshold, which is set at 

60% of the national median.
Very low work intensity = people living 
in households where those aged 20-59 

worked less than 20% of their work 
potential over the past year.

Severe material deprivation = people 
living in households severely constrained 

by a lack of resources, defined as being 
deprived of at least 4 of 9 items: not be-
ing able to afford i) to pay rent or utility 
bills, ii) to keep home adequately warm, 
iii) to face unexpected expenses, iv) to 

eat meat, fish or a protein equivalent 
every second day, v) a week’s holiday away 

from home, vi) car, vii) washing machine, 
viii)  colour TV, ix) telephone.

EU migrants

8'$934(5%2.*$&+
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[A@A! 0(%=621&(%1

Migrants from outside the European Union are occasionally exposed to 
a multiple times higher risk of poverty than the “indigenous” population. 
EU and non-EU migrants constitute two rather distinct groups in most 
countries in terms of their exposure to poverty. The results include vari-
87#$*&#*#$89$1&6)"=)6)*34$)(567%)(2$*+&$&#*)B"*)8($89$58('%&(5&$)(*&1:"6#$981$
*+&$;8:&1*3$&#*)B"*&#4$"(%$*+&$7#&$89$"6*&1("*):&$%&'()*)8(#$89$B)21"(*#D

The measurement of trends is hampered by the relatively short time 
series and the reliability of the dataset (i.e. the low number of observa-
tions). There was probably a decline in the risk of poverty in Ireland 
among both EU and non-EU migrants and in Finland among EU-migrants. 
In contrast, there is a probable increase in the risk of poverty in Cyprus 
among non-EU migrants. In the case of Germany, Estonia, and Latvia 
(countries where EU and non-EU migrants are grouped together), there 
is evidence of an increase over the period of observation.

Migrants are more likely to be socially excluded than the local population. 
Altogether, however, cumulative disadvantage (being at risk of poverty, 
suffering from severe material deprivation and living in households with 

Q&723#!L!I=(%'&%2#"J
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very low work intensity) affects only about 1-2% of the migrant popula-
tion, a number of 62 thousand EU migrants, and 518 thousand non-EU 
migrants. We found a larger overlap between very low work intensity and 
poverty among migrants than among the local population: migrants are 
thus more likely to be at risk of poverty if they live in low work inten-
sity households. Or in absolute terms, the majority of migrants with low 
work intensity live on poverty levels of income. 

Future research based on the new wave of the EU-SILC dataset could ex-
plore the issue of integration as such, since the dataset is then expected 
to include information on the year of arrival in the country. 
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